
YALE ONCE MORE A
FACTOR IN BASEBALL

Undergraduates and Alumni a

Unit in Restoring Team to
Contending Position.

CAPTAIN AGAIN SUPREME

Inspired by Methods That Won
Glory in Other Years, Stu¬
dent Body Is Furnishing

Winning Material.
fale it in iiio throes of a baseball re«

\lvn¡ which, if signs polnl nrisht. is kely
« . . . f the heap
in tie college ut.rM a eonsurametlon de¬
voutly wished thee« n my years. Te ail

appearances the undergraduate body has
thrown «ft whet soins lines been pi« ed
«.. enn the lethargy ol Inactivity of the
ln«t d<" a«':e. ati'l li.ts COIM tint aim.is" . n

in.ir-^. to su port the rliH' ami those wl
«tro erorktni so hard to put baseball al
"v nie in the place it occupied in the i.M

days.
H II a loner, long time sin.'»« the Blue

COUM boast Of B team BO well gTOUnd«
In the im.' of the game, so well

I ¦. Ithal so fast end an
pive. Wank Qulnby, who accepted the
Ti*k as head coach a venr ago, has build«
cd vv« 11, If real Its up to this time ran

1 >¦ ilfi ended Ott. John J MoGraW aiitl
other good critics have not hesitated to
say that only accidents will rob lbs
of the honors of the sasson
Only two pames have been lost to «late.

one to th«* ciiants and oos to Pennsyl¬
vania en the Southern tralninc trip, while
vr numher of sterling victories have been
won. Including three ov.-r the New Haven
team of the Bastera Association, it is
almost Impossible to pick a flaw In th«
1<n n as It n»w tnkt-s the field.

Gilo, "Buster" Brown ami Scott make
'til« the nucleus of a remarkably strong
pitching staff. Bürdet! tanks among the
pood catchers of the rollete world. Th.'
infitld, made up of Ridd«-',]. i'Ttiish, t'.tp-
Italn Plossom and ReOly, Would do eretlit
to many a professional team whfl«
outfit lders, Pumpeliy, Middletirook ami
'Bobolleld. rover acres of ground and bat
with ihn best.
Apart from th» team Itself, the most

significant thin« nhoitt this hasehall re¬

vival at N«SW Haven Is the fact thai men

who played fifteen and twenty yean ago
championship days at Tale.are again
taklr.g an active interest.
The "old i'a's" are back In the bar«

n.'ss. this time as advisers, and their re¬

turn means that Yale baseball, after flir¬
teen moro or km lean years, I.as «

back to t)i» Fte«-n old school which er«

ated it. Whether the Blue wins or
I the transition period lv on. every

player who earns his "Y" under the pres-
sat r.cime will b«rir the brand of the old
Yale fighting ma

The captain acain Is king. Undergrad¬
uate* and alumni are solidly behind him.
Yale has a permanent and paid coach, s
VMM atr" has been hullt. and the un-

«lergraduates have, or will have, plenty
vf diamonds on which to play.
If there Is any one particular theory In

effect at Yale to-day it spells w.o-r-k.
The player who prefers a week-end whirl
to the daily grind may take it. l.'it

takes his playing togs with him and gv> h

for all time. There Is no appeal. The
man who Is chosen to lead the beschall
i»am is dictator. What was good SOOUgh
In 1S93 Is considered plenty «food enough
for 1913. and to the "old grad" coming
back to New Haven this renewal of the
traditional spirit is hailed with delight

Students Are Aggressive.
Vale Field begins to look like a great

I cltv'a playground, when every piece <>f
turf large enough for a diamond is 0 SOU«
filed by e bunch of perspiring players
«squally Intent upon "licking" each «ether
as are opponents in a world's series.
There is an aggroaofveneos among the

'

players which has not been notice.l hi
years. A major league player no longer
holda the captain's hand and directs the
member« of the team like so many mani¬
kin«. The players are being taught the
game, to think for themselves and to

fight ft out to the laut inning.
Brery player picked for the 'varsltv

rsquad ha« to werk to stay ther«». It la
fthe eame with the. freshmen, and tn ad¬
dition to these two grcups there may be
seen daily et practica teams from the
«sophomore. Junior and senior classes In
academio. end the Junior end senior
classée In Sheffield, together with a Bee¬
rend freshman team.six additional fes¬
tere for the "varsity. Kach group will
knrnlsh a team for the lnterelas» league
eerie«, the members of the winning team

(reoslvlnf their numeral» and Individual
banners or crups.
Then, in addition to the regular league

forte* of rames, each of these teams has
ts opportunity against the 'varsity and

«freshman from time to time. All this af-
Ifords a spirit of keen rivalry and compo-
ition. As players In the game show the
.njsceasary spirit and ability they are ad
danced to the second and 'varsity and
«given every Ohance to forge ahead.
'Thc^e on the 'varsity and second who
«Co not keep pace with their rivals Bot
.position are relegated to the class teams.

Players of Intercollegiate fame and stal-
'wart figures lg the major leagueji have
icome out of thjs schoo¿ in the past, and
¡there is no reaeon why it cannot produce
¡more in the futur«. Y al« began to maku
íbíiaeball history as early aa 3S75, and fcr
twenty years there was nothing but blue
on the college baseball map. Avery, 'To,
was Yale's first really remarkablo pitcher,
and later came the great Hutchtnson, '73,
who subsequently was a National laeague
star at Chicago under Anson.

Carter Was a Marvel.
In the early UJo the first Carter bobbed

up on the baseball field at New Haven.
7f Carter had turned his attention to pro¬
fessional baseball the world by now would
have heard much more about him, for
«'arte-r, the first. Is the only Yale pitcher
who ever shut out Harvard without a hit.
Carter chose to rest his athletic honors
upon this distinction, and is now a clergy¬
man In Chlcopee Falls. Mass. After him
and up to 1HS5 there came n string of
sterling good players, the most notable,
perhaps, being "Jumping Jack" Jones,
who turned professional and pitched
great ball for the champion Philadelphia
Athletics In UU an.« IM.
Hetween MM and INI a succession of

etjually sturdy < hîimplons rose into the
limelight, auch as St.ogg and Dann, Cal-
houn, "Dutch" Cartee (no relation of the
tirtat i'artcr), "Tot" Murphy and QthSTS
like them. Ptagf pitched Yale into five
con nccu live championships, and Dann,
hts efficient backstop, if he had turne I

profimtkgnal would undoubtedly have boon
a national sensation as a catcher, hitter I
and thrower.
During all this time the captain ran Ms j

team and was coach ail In one. üornu- {

I

BATTING ORDER OF ~YALE*S BASEBALL TEAM AND THREE
PITCHERS WHO LOOK LIKE STARS OF COLLEGE WORLD

Right to left . Nfiddlebrook,
kcilly, Captain Blossom, Ki« 1
dell, Cornish Piwnpelly, Scho-
field, Hunter, I.unlcttc and
Gilc.

tirr.ee ho had graduate coaching, sonv

t.mes not. bal xa th<» ayatam wxe he c«.

d his own discretion
deemed best. His word area s iprerae, pp.
a had tu be al roi ¦-. aa b« hi

l.iii hai'k opon ai.»i no one t »¦¦ k to f<
advloe la an emergency«
The UM team at rale, captained b

George B faas. now a pi
poratlon lawyer In New York City, wa
without question one ol the al

1 machines ti.it v.-r t»

ie. it made a marrelloug :.

games won, araa nerer beaten by a Na
tional League team, ati'l, among other»
defeated tiio i?<ist<m world ehsmplon

I With the famous "Kid" Ni-hols pltchinti
¡This t'ani hail u '..>;»'»)i f'»r live day.s-
MOITla 11. Basil, '03 Shef (Heall mm ac

I nderitiilly killed In New TOT- <»n JsB UUt

JM last by falling from a window» but It
captain ama the real buss, an«l if gstf OS
to-day Should ask who Is the biggee
baseball figure now at «Tale, twenty :..«>

later, tin- answer would be "Goon
use

"

Cane dsrsloped this '?1 team himself ci

of mediocre material, and all the lodl
vi'iuai playera, euch sa "Dutch" carter

jack Greenwsy, Tommy Arhuthnot
Frank Bterenson, now the Crescent arim
.-hot; Redlnston and the others, improrei
under hla captaincy. H<- had a brand <>

discipline and hard work that has new
been equsUed at New Haren.

Won Four Straiqht Gamea.

In 1V«J Yale continued Its leilieikahll PSf
formsnea on U .. diamond by winning foui

atralfht championship games fron
Princeton and Harvard, playing it-
ti:«- ptnchea and nnlahlng with the asm«
old show of fighting spirit f««r so long in

rindble, Pew arUI erar Corset the exhibi¬
tion of this (amenées giren st Princeton
In the seconil and deriding game of thai
series.
Carter, who for three years hn»l beer

proof apalnst the bssrfest hitters thai
either PrlnoetOB or Harvard could pro¬
duce, had a rheumatic elbow tliat day
and advised the captain not to send him
it.to the box. In he w«-nt, notwlthstan»l-
lng, and when he Btapped out In th<- sec¬

ond Inning there were aeren runs chalked
up against the Blue and thre«j Princeton
Tigers were prancing on the bases. Yale
certainly was in a hole
TrUdeSU, S slow curve pitcher, rellev.-il

Carter, and proceeded to make a name

for himself, Incidentally hohllng the

Tiger batsmen to one hit for the r< st "f
the Rame. The oth'-r TslS fi'-hl'-rs sup¬
ported hlrn to a m:i:i, and with the BOOTS
7 to 1 against them and In the BBOOnd
inning, where other teams would bsre
gons to pieces, Yale rallied, piled up Bts>
teaa hits for a total Of thirty bastís,
knocked two pitchers out of the box, and
won by a score of 9 to 8.
The new order of things began last year

when Frank N, Qutnby was engaged as

coach.
Quinby played himself at Yale In IM

and 1901, having b.-en elected captain for
IM-« but resigning wh< n he left college.
to go into business, il»- is a brother of
Joe and Sam Qutnby, of tho middle nine¬
ties, i«n»1 capt.itn.'l the South Orange
field Club t<-am In IMS. UM and 1011.
Fully aoQuatated with the baseball situ¬

ation at Yale and friendly to both the
old and the new school he began his

instruction In the spring of ItU, with an

enthusiastic staff of alumni OOSCbSfl 10
assist him. This team took two gamea
straight from Harvard for the first time
In seventeen years, and also WOUld have
won the series from Princeton in two
straight games but for .Sam Whit«'-»
three-bagger with tl.i» a men SB bSSSS

it w;is during Qulnby*i first rear si
coach that the baseball alumni raised the
money and buttt tit«- BMM cage back <>'

the gymnasium, and it was st the t>»

ginning of tins regime thai more funda
were BCCUred t" «.«unsti i|,-t V.ile l'i«-!«l
an«i produce enough dlsmondi to soeom«
modele erery atudent who wished t«> play
bas- DSU
Aaelatlag Quinby ar. Bernle T»mmers,

win. eoschea the «las-- teams and sll
pttcbere; Walter P. carter, ';»i. who

i 'rgraUy pitchers, and Charlea
Arhuthnot, nephew or Arbuthaot, ft, who
deroteeall his time to the freshmen tnam
Other alumni have been making 'tho tiip
to N«TW Haven to give Instruction In bSSB
running, fielding and batting. an«l la th*
latter ln.«tru«-tion Yale has been fortunate
in baring good coachea for both right sad
i» ft handed hatters Quinby, Tocsmera
and Arhuthnot have b.-en with th.- play*
er* every day sim-e practice began, aJid
resulta are uow beginning to show.

The pitching staff- Gile, "Buster*1 Brown and Scott.
-

Buckmaster Back on

English Polo Team
Appears To Be at Top of Form,

Despite Recent Injury.

RITSON ALSO GOING WELL

American Balls and Rules Now
Used in Practice.Entries
Made for Horse Show.

[By r«t.!e to Tii«. ftBemal
London, April If, The redoubtable

Walter là. lîinkiti.isti r, despite the In¬

jury to it i «-* right shonlder some that
¡tgo in practice, Is now playing In great
form and carrying the English polo
team along l.v his Indomitable spirit
sod «lash. The players selected for
tim cui> I«am. although fltfoatsd by
the s'tond four last Thursday, btb said
to ti«i in fino form. »Captain R. <;.

Rltsoo, who 1-4 just back from India,
shows Increased 11" «i from last season,
when h0 WO sun« ling from Ill-health
Captain Rltsoo«, la th« llttls proctlos
he h.'rs bad 1:.'!.', prove.1 hlmsi'lf a

hrllllant tritt« r and an excellent nil-i
round man to me t any attack.

it bas i-«-«.t itieii that r, If.
Freaks and Captain a. Noel Edwards
will both play against the American
forces at lieadow Brook. By those
conversant with Ami rlcaa polo Captain
Edwards seems 11 be regarded as the
better man of th«' two«. There has been
sum«1 tiiik to the effect that the Duke
of Westminster placed Captain Ed«
wards on the team, although the army
ofll« r's style of play is unlike Huck-
mast«r's, and BOOM criticism |s made of
tin- action <>f the daks <>n this acoouat
The announc« menl has been defln«

iteiy made that Bookmaster will have
th- make-up "i the British challenging
team entirely in m° own lmmis, from
the eight men nominated to make the
Journey: Walter 3. Ituckinast.-r, Cap¬
tain it o, Kits..h, Captain A Noel Dd-
wartis. Captain Leslie st. George
cheap«, j-. y\ pteaka Lord Wodohooso
sod < 11 1111 Lockett
Captain Leslie Bt Osorge cheap«'

is sur.. ,,f ;i ,,|i >,.. as it would take
s brimant man to replace Mm. The
weather until the last three days ins
been esceedlogly bad and has serloosly
Interfered with oonslstsnl work, but
«Jest.¡te this the handicap practico has

been Ik hl alrnct OVXTf «lay either at

the Duke <<f Westminster's p'"!v:lt'
grounds al Aldford or al 11 * ?« t. n Park,

rs the turf li two cantarles old nmi
faster f«»r pity th.'tn any oth«-r ground
it» th<- kingdom

Arii'ti'.in li,--ils and American rules
are rasad in the practice mstfhcs In
(»r'l'-r to got the players aceustomed
tu the differ*ma a they x»s 111 meet In the
cup contesta. The off-side rule baa
been entirely suspended, as tin-« rule
is unknown In Anortes under the pros«
ent Bystom.
The Marquis t.f Stafford, who is Jtasl

bach from Africa, hi ¦ placed bla ponl«
it ib« disposal of Um Duke <»f «Vest*
minster. Lord Ashby St Ledgnra has
loaned another good pony, and in ad*
dltion ¡m Argentine i.y has »been
loaned by P M. A. Bbipton, who used
him at « * t.-111 s. This pony has been
used as ,i mount by Captain EUtson,
Thna the »Westmlnater atables, already
amply supplied wilh mounts, has l»«-«-ii

well b"i.-i. i«ii up. Altofether th«
progress made by ihe team has boon
t.m i. encouraging

Interest is beginning t». be taken In
the horse ahow, and foreign ezhlbltoi
;u-e starling to nia!v>- .nines. "The

, Daily Telegraph" aaya: "All good
aportamen it» thla.country will be
pleased n men like Alfred <: Vander«
biit. »Walter Wlnan and Judge \v H
Moors aucceed in repeating their for¬
mar triumphs, though, of course, tin-
vast majority will i»>- much more de¬
lighted if Knglistun« n can manag.- m

come "Ut «m top."
AMATEUR BOXERS AT N. Y. A. C.

Biitrlea ara eommg In rapidly for the
amateur boxing toornsinenl to be held
under lbs dlrsettoa <>f the New rorh
Athietii-.citih, on Tuesdsy sad Thursday
erenlnga,
Th.- arlnner sf each dass, which will p.-

li:», is, is ami il', pounds, bealdea ».¦¦

¡oelring s raluable prise, artfl i»«- sent to
BOOtOB, I»» <.' »ti 11 >.¦ t .. In tin- National A.
a. c. boxing ehsmpionshlps, M ba hsM
on May I and T, also the s.n»l man In
the linals where SB extra round is or¬

dered.

HARVARD SECOND TEAM LOSE.
By T,-i» Brass to «r*e Trlaam

Worcester, Mas-. April M »Harrard
¦.ni team was defeated by a acora «»f
p» to :: bare to-day, fhe Worcester club, of
tb»- Ne« iSngland [«eague, taking the <.<>!-
lege team into camp without an) great
difficulty.
Tin- ¡MOIS by innings follows:

i: li i:.
Wi.re.-ster .i M 1 I I I I 1 1" I I
Harvard .0 u I »i 0 0 «i I i» ;¡ »i n

Batterlea Worcester, Buahelman, Me*
Qowan and Carroll! Harvard, Hardy und
-UM buck.

MORGAN Ai STANLEY
! 10 BOX ON JUNE 1
!
Lonsclale Belt and $500 a
Stake in Bantamweight Bout

Before London Club.
f Hv <*»N» tn T*i» Trltiun»". 1

London, April 2<1. Eddie Morpan, si

popular Iti N>w York, will fhrht "T>1%
gt r" Stanley twenty rounds nt tho Nn

tional «Sporting nub on inns 2 for .V>o<
S sid«' and tho Loosdals Hantamwolgh'

I Belt
The mutch was originally arrange1

f"..r March .'tl, but was cancelled be

IcaUSS It was then «aid that the Weist
champion could not make tho Weight
IMorgan, however, protested h.« oook
qualify without trouble, ami has bOOl
anxi.iiiH for the match ever since«
The Wells-Caritnter mat. h in Bel«

i^iiim lias bean chaoged from May 20
to Juoe l. as tho Bttik«' of Belgian
workmen delayed tho completion of Um
arena in the exposition grounds at
«¡lient.
WYlls is now boxiiiK dally nt Well¬

ington Barracks, hut will taks up

quartern at f-elgh on Bos. Wells is

said never to have completely recoi
ei'.'d his mental fatuities «since the
"Cunl.oat" Smith light He said to ;i

man at the Savoy Hotel the other day:
"l'Yel my muscles. They are as soft as

pudding« Quess ill have to ko back
to tho army and flghl every man all

over Ogata." HS says his head troubles
him continually, ami that he frequent¬
ly has terrific h« sdairhtSi

«

CHAPPLE SIGNS FOR RACES

Motorcycle Riders Ready for the
Season at Brighton Beach.

A trio of. riders In th" motorcycle
game have already returned Signed ce.ii-

tsacta to th« management "f lbs Brtgh-
ton Beach stadium Motordrome. Th*«»
motoreyeltna season at the senslile track

«ni begin on .Memorial Day, Ma» "°.
with a series of races between 'he heat

riders In tho country.
The three who hSVS agreed t<* ride at

the Brighton t«uir.so the oomtog ssason
are Arthur Chappie, the ihanipi"" short
distance rider, Hartley Thomas, the
mitt) Philadelphia* and Mike Coatello,
the BroOS favorita who Joined tim pro-
Bandoaal ranks only lait summer.

HORGAN DEFIES OE ORO
Clings to Billiard Title and

Three-Cushion Trophy.

CUBAN NOW THE CHAMPION

Legal Action Will Be Taken to
Recover Emblem from

the Present Holder.
Alfredo lie Oro Is acraln national cham-

: ion si throe cushion carrom «Munida
and without a BtTUggla John W. HOT«
iran. who won th«! title and tho Jordan
\v. Lambert trophy from James Carney,

[at Denver, on March 14, 1912, refUeed to
led by Do'*) »to on

Mai h IS, this \enr-, a rid refUMS to SOT»
r the emblem.

Legal action Will be taken to compel
a transfer of the trophy to De «To. The
situation is clarified by the following

tement made by «Charles P. Miller,
etc« «¿resident of the Bnmswick-Balke-
« 'oil. rider 'ompany
"The Lambert trophy eras donate«! to

bring about .t national throe-cushion
championship, it eras Introdueed by ¦
tournament held al Bt i>.'its in Kovemtar
and December, WH Ths rules Rovernin««
the trophy were framed by the donor and
the players, Morgan suboerlbed to those
nil.s. In March. IfOS, Mr. Lambert trans-
ferred control of the emblem to our com-

pany« To enable us to act as Ms repr«*~
scntattve there were modifications of th«
origina! rilen. Those modifications were

approved by Kljrnaturc by Jordan W«
Lambert, Alfredo i»e oro. n. h. i«ean,
Thomas H. HuestOO, John Q, Hurgan.
1 rank I'. Pay and Joseph W. »'apron.
"Bule i- provides: All points of dispute

shall be decided by the donor of the em-

1.:. m or his representathree, and such
decision shall at all points be tlnaJ.

"Kid.' 14 reads. The BrOOSU Ick-Balke-
Collender Company i-s hereby appointed
tho representative of the donor at tho
hamplonshtp trophy and ts hereby given

full power in the premises.'
"Having affixed his itgoaturo to those

cmlltloiis, it Is reasonable to assume that
Morgan fully comprehended then* omen¬
ing and was morally and legally bound
t.. respect them.
"When the championship was Instituted

ther.' eras an understanding that a holder
of the emblem could not i>e compelled to
ptS) In June, July or August That, how-
ever, was not Incorporated In the tam*

jerntng conditions. Corresponden«ie with
ths donor and Otter Interested parties has
stsblloted that t.> play or n«>t m the
months mentioned was .«imply optional,
it was also understood, but not expressed
in documentary form, thai the scabtsm
must he held SUbJed to challenge for SOS
year, but that, if a champion egerdsed
an option to not play during the summer
months, those months should not be coin-'
puted as pan of the championship perioi.
with respect to a challenge by Carney,
win. ii became effeetlvs April 28, 191-,

j ttorgan exercised such option and did not
¡pl.t. «Carney until September. Accord¬
ingly, utitler no circumstances, could he
have a valid claim to the trophy as his
pets.mal property until three months after
March 14
"Horgan's refusai to recognise i>o om'*

Challenge and determination to retain
p.iss.'-ion of the emMem Is short sighted
and unprofessional. He has forfelt«'d the
Championship, In futuro proN-sslonai
events he will ho barred. De «tro is tho
three-t-ushlon champion. We propos«. If
possible, to «et for him the emblem to
Which h" !«« etititl.'d, and have advised
OOT Sivn Francisco branch to begin legal
prncc«"!lnKs against HorgOO."

TO DECIDE SOCCER HONORS.
The final Käme for the championship

<«f the American Association Football
liSOgua 'he highest honors in soe.eer foot¬
ball In this OOOUtry, which has resulte«!
m two tie paules, will be decided at Mor¬
ris Park, Newark, this afternoon, be¬
tween ths True Hlues, of l'aterson, N. J.,
and the Tacony eleven, of Tacony, I'enn.

Oe HE CHESS BMI
Brooklyn and Manhattan in

Club Team Contests.

REICHHELM TROPHY MATChÍ
Rudolph Spielmann Capture«.

the Vienna Jubilee Tourney
Over Fine Field.

For years past the Manhattan »m
Brooklyn chess clubs held aloof, and onb
last year arrangements were conclude
according to which a home-and-homa
team match was played between reore.
eentatrees of these clubs, Manhattan «Q
ning.
With a view of still better cementlne

the good feeling the Brooklyn club ágata
sent a challenge to Manhattan and ar.
rangements have Just been completed far
a home-and-hnme match to be played on
Saturday week and May IT The flr«jt
game will be In Hrooklyn and the second
at the Manhattan «'hess «Tub's head.
quarters.
According to the agreement, etch club

will be represented by ten players and
the tof-d number of points earned by
each team In both contests will guide the'
r.-sult.
The Manhattan team art- get good prae*

tii-o for the match in Philadelphia on'
Memorial I>ay with the Franklin Chea»\
Club, for jwssesslon of the Relel.helra1
trophy, which was won by t'-.e Quaker:
City men last year. The Manhattan'
ChSB- «"luh, how«;ver, has two legs to lu
credit, ha., ing won the two pre\1om «son*
tests.

Fifty rfSw York chess players met yea-'
terday afternoon for the purpose of ei-

ta.blishlng a new dub, to be «ailed the
National Chess Club of New York.
Among the charter members are such well
known players as Julius Finn, [«eon Ro¬
sen. Harold M. Phillips and Max Phillip-»,
former president of the Pice «'h»^ (»]u(j

Rudolph ¦pMaasna emerged a winner
Of the Vienna Jubilee tourney with eleven
points out ,if «j possible fourteen. To win
N per cent of Ma games In so fine a field
uas s irood reeonl I »r Tartakower won

the se. .»n«l prize with IS*, points. He
»beat the firs» prize winner in one Käme

Süd wtth a Ht'le more are might Live
WOO the aeOO-4. Ratl was third wltu »t,
points, while Schlechter earned the f»»»irth

prise. He anty lost one game, b'i' hv

drawing ten and onlv winning thrc» he
it«-cumulated a total »,f only eight points.

The other day a team hess matcii be¬
tween the Pastara District Chess «'lub
and the Brooklyn Chess Ctafe rssnltsd in a

\i,-torv f..r the former by .=>U to 2'i pointa.
The sore foll.iws: tf

B P <». r RROOKI.TV r c
R. T Blach. I n plover. )r 0
.T II. Taft. 1 *l«r AiUir ...

"

If. S Hott. 1 T Farlev o

H. M Lora. t K. B_*i. .
av. i:. Rudolph ... *» i Heea .1
A. B Foire. 'j M Bchreeder... Vt
y. y Klletnaa-... t j B «Yataea 0
A. Hefenaa _ . W, Raaaatl.i
Total . Ci TetSl . 2'|

.Porf-ifd.

The annual «-hampioriship tourney >f

the City Of I.on»i»)n ChOSS Clttb wai won

reoently by O. v. Tbooaas wtth a .-«.<>.'.

Of 1 points, H G Cole being aacood with

»j and W. War.i third with »>. while E<1.
l.asker. of Berlin, followed With 4 '-... R.

.1. fiomsn with 4. .i DarMsso arlth *'»
Herbert Jacobs ami « ». C. Müller ait!
.J'-. each and It C J. Walker with L
There were forty players, divide^ Into

four sections the top pla>» «¦'.'¦

BOCtloa playing off for the nine prizes.
Appended is th.- IsCtdtag game plafff

in this compotltn.n:

Qtnupri pawn opBKixa
WHiTr.. BLACK. uiiiTK. il »V K.
W.ir-i. Thorn.«» Wntt '«..

U'-ot |'_Q 4 9 P K- «»In Kt- H 4

I P.K 7i i- v n 4 [a R -l* I ¦ .»

3 Kt K R 3 i'-K 3 ; :« I- R 4

4 I'- gKiStaiKt- «J 1! 3 r. 1' K' I
I I! Kl i Kt -B 3 .1 P- Kt »'-'1) g-K
»; «» Ki «j I R g 3 n g- g .«a
7 Kt KStb)Caetlee Kl OB K
IP.KB! g -K I .-< H R 3 H FU
. P.g BKc)Kt.K 3o l' Kt 4»*i »..

1.J H «J I P I- A K R
ItCeetlee Kt-iu iBKt.Kl '7 ¦¦. ¦>»."

lj B B 3 «d) P » P 371 B x P. Pa B
IIPiP Kt Ki 34 g-KBKUH .

1IH-K 3 R X Kt 37 Kt x Kt QI Kt
115BPaB(e)Q-Kt4 !»R-KKt y K»
I« Kt It B-Q I tt H-g I R K B
17Q K »n R.K 3* H- R «iim) B -Bl
II P. H4 R-R ? I3SP-R3 I'lP
1* l<\Kti-{, BPtl I 40 it- Kt 4 ', 4

M R Kt 3 I2t.«J ¡41 Q -Kt 3 QtRI»
i i- | 5 Kt -eX ; r»»i--*i» «TO.
ial \ well known tr.aniruvre.-after Jan*>wrt*

-r_rtUI to Mr Ward.
(b) If Kt -K i he intendel It muit b« ieat

now. te--«u»e of Rlurk» Q.B 1.
(c) The alternative would he X.Q 8 If S
. . Kt.g Ki 3. then 10. R.K X totiaww

by R- Q 3; «he nine line of play to he f»''.9*_
if Black change» centre »pawn» firm T»

bishop might even be allowed to he tek-r
id) T'-o direct a threat, which can »-«Ht P

met, at It actuallv wu. The alt*m»th"
Would be U, Q Kt Bl

ie) Compulsory to retake with B P l-eease»
otherwise g--U 4 ch would be fatal.

if The alternativ«, would be tn brine ?!)..*"
active bishop into play with IT, » li. feiteasl
by n K ?.

(gi Retter aeems 19. PiP, PiP. aal a_B
R x Kt. if M inclined. It f*l\es a p_s-»n! P»*11
for the ending, faut. de mieux at pre»ent

(h> Mr Ward labored under the disadvantage
of having to win. Kt K a would h»ie tsa»
ably left blnhop» of oppoalte color. »-It»" »

«Iraw; but thin wa» sufficient for his erponiat
to win the first prlte. .

ii» Some complieatleaa miaht bave ensue»
from M.B «JKf3 PtP: tT.PaP K * J
-i. «j x It. and. tf g II. then -'.>. P ¦ *. PST,
3»». I'- Kt 6. Ju»t to avoid a draw if t~->»s1M*-

«J» A hazardous rroceedln- n,-,W- -.hi.-n
nilKbt have been resorted to earlier with better
prospect*. ,

ik) This line move was probably overleeit*-
by White.
(0 QiP would have been .eaallr ^ln',a_,'

fiaetery, baeaaaa 34. . R k n; U, Q
Kt 2. g Q «i. etc

«m) As Koo.1 a» anything now. TT*e |atn»
if loHt.

(n) A Cne ertnrlusion to a well pl»«e1 ram»'
(o) Obviously, if V or Qx Q. th.-v R-R «.

CLEVELAND DISCARDS HORSES.
Within flvo years not a single horse

will be in use by the Hre IVpartnient li
Cleveland, is the pre«llctlon of Safety T'-
rector C. W". Stage. The work of motor¬
ization Is n«)W tiniier way, an«! H-'.'XW aw
be expended for additional apparatus
BafM motor vehl'-les are to be «,»ureha*<"J
for the Fire Department, and the Poli»*'
Department Is authorized in a *.M¦.!.*,*
appropriation to secure four automobil«"
patrol wagons. Two.flyln- »».uadron« Bl

bo equipped out of the l&.OM approprl»'
tion, ami new companies will be esta

lisbed.

PRINCETON CUBS WIN EASILY-
! Hy Telegrapti to The Tribune. !

Princeton, N. J.. April 2«.-The Prince¬
ton freshmen defeated the Hill School
nine here this afternoon hy a score of B

to 7. Heavy slugging on both skies force«!
the two pitchers that began the game to

retire during the early Innings.
Deyo, the Tiger cub. was found for

eight hits, five of which came In succes¬
sion In the second Inning, while Chaplin
allowed four singles but lack«*d control-
Linke replaced Deyo and kept the gam«
well in hand and allowed but two hit«.
The score by innings follows; 1

R.H.b-
Princeton Cubs.3 if 1 13 12 X-U g \
Hill Schol.0 4 300000-7 1» «

Batteries.HBI School, «'haplin. A»m'
strong and Mecher; Princeton Cut*
Deyo, Link and K. Peacoclfc


